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the deer toward hie ride «< the 
he prepared himeelf to reap a «bare 
the glory that hie eompeofon ~ 
working for. By this time the dear 
had béeome pretty well exhausted and 
when hia punmer readied him again 
after a hard poll he woe soon dis
patched. They soon had the deer on 
shore and then dinging the eeroree 
over their shoulders they started for 
home. Troy lake lay in their path 
bet there was no canoe at their end 
of the lake, ao they hastily improvised 
a raft from a few floating logs 6h 
which they floated themselves and 
prise to the other shore, reaching 
home along in the small hours of the 
morning. Such was the story lust be
guiled the waiting hour, under the 
upturned boat. The sun shone ones 
more and we dropped our anchor on 
the weed bed and out linen were soon 
playing between the bottom of the 
eke sod the inside of our boat and 
when et sundown we hanlded m «here I — 
we had all the two and three pound 

we cared to transport avroer 
to our stopping place. Sever did I 
potatoes and fish disappear more 
rapidly, or taste better than on that 
occasion. Our kind hoeless an-1 
nounoed that ehe made special pro-1M 
vision for oar wants, knowing that I 

day's work would help to improve 
appetites and although the «apply

___sUtsdaut oar appetites arete Seen
enough to nearly dear the hoard.

(To be neHieed

aging from 2 to 4 lbs each, and were 
all eneght by Mr. Hill that day.

Procuring a boat, we started down 
the lake for ihe fine summer residence 
of Mr. P. Hhlladiy, situsted shout 
half a mile from and in full view of 
Jones Falls, the looks end the hotel. 
A large bonfire was burning at the 
inland, which served as a guiding star 
to the landing. Hen again a warm 
welcome was accorded ns, and after a 
hearty lunoh our baggage was un
packed and preparations made for »n 
early start the next morning to the 
fishing grounds at Troy lake, The 
sighing of the wind through the 
Branches of the pines and the plain
tive notes of the whipprorwill had no 
charms sufficient to keep us waking

COUNTY NEWS. to driveROBERT WRIGHT & CO. BBoenrmiire bjmt vaMJ*
dry goods èroHS. ’ V't

is*

GEORGE G. HUTCHESON & CO. DRY GOODS IMPORTERS, BROCKVILLE.
Reports wa are told, are now

STAFF OF OOUBFOnnm v<

in circulation that we kayo 
our intention of retiring from business 

at an early date.

Selling Off 
Selling Off 
Selling Off. . 
Selling Off 
Selling Off

;eta:
NEW FALL JACKETS. wen Mind op.

We announce that we have received the balk of oar stock of Fall 
Jackets and Ulsters, comprising all the latest styles and Conceits in 
shape and material We shall be pleased to have you come im and 
lodkth rough witli a view of selecting your jacket for fall. *™ee 
quite as reasonable, and style superior to those made to order. 

Both cloths and shape are quite novelities.

We now beg to state that such intimation has never been made by as. We 
have neither the desire nor the ability to retire from beautés», xWe are 

simply doing jokt what we advertise to do, celebrating the
ment of our third decade sa retail dry goods merchant at 

Brockville, by a

WASHBURN’S COBNIB8.
if

Monday, Sept. 1.—Harvesting ia 
most done. . .

A «ember of berry-picker» visited 
Weetport find report the black berry 
crop good.

Mr. William Webster’s barns were 
burnt last week, which was earned by

T
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale - 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Out Cheap Sale

- s
. sGRAND -SWEEPING SALE v

LADIES’ WATERPROOFS.
The best and prettiest range 
checks and stripes and plain, cloth finished 
shapes Come and see them before the fall rams set in.

variety of sizes in Children’s Colored Creamers.

I

friends at Frankville. •
Mrs. William Washburn is very iU. 
Mr. Lewis comes hia regular trip 

every week, and we are glad to see 
him.

and onr weary senses were soon 
I wrapped in sweet repose. Onr host 
has long enjoyed the reputation of 
being an early riser, but we thought 
when his gentle footsteps sounded on 
the stair that he had got the bass 
lever and was bound to get there 
early with both feet.

It was early in the day 
DELTA. got onr fishing tackle road'

. —- —, boat launched,,Monday, Aug. SB.—The I XL « yie opposito el)
BUY THE BEST Robert Wright & Co. w»* to Lyndh-mt on the 23 rd nit., Jme ee upon the home of
DU I HID DL.D1 O I |o plsy their home tcanL And it is »• wi10 figured so prominently

rtjtfte evident that.the I X L » needs .Q <mr .t^nnaia 0f Deer Hunting in 
practice. We had » gigantic tune. the North,” which appeared in the 

„ We have come to the conclusion Depnin—three v«are airo. HeN. B.—Bring yoor premium Lint onr baeeball team liava devoted ewmej u, be in poor ^pirite^hsuing 
chase Wkst, every purchase from le I ^ moeh time to the rsee course . "ailion” most of the sommes, 
wp comité, as assn an ticket, UaU I l0d neglected prsetise at the hat but on our «moiling a to his in tan- 
punched ont, yon make yowr selection 10oweTer- mueh has been noeomplieh- un-, about a trie to the woods this 
of premise. If yon have not a j,, running, as the “Captain' ran . be thonirht lie would “try and be

fFT FRRÀTFT) CORSETS Premium ticket yon can get one With one hundred yards in ten aeoonda ,ble to go ''
ULfcBKAltU LUKMO yoerfirltpnrobMe. | mUs Hattie Coioatock U visiting morningwe w|]ied

^'xlfe camp°mroting wu attended by forth in qnret of fi.^ fan and «U
a Urge number of Deltonians. venture. Taking a boat we puUrf

ÎÏS John Horton is recovering «erres to the oppoe.te d.ore and under 
frem hsr late iUnem under the tore of ^fcwVto^îMUrê”

Two ofbrockville'. boy. came for ado, Troy Lake TUe ro^wre rough 
a day’s outing, and while here scoured “i,1ane’“n; m f*°l lh®
the service of our friend Geo. Bulbs, ° th '^^“fielih “through’ Uboketi, market will impro 

who took them to our beat fishing 1 < « w prices will be offered,
grounds. They were loud in their ant‘‘ °“r .^8 » r l . £buet the quality of eheete menufhe

-praUe of Delta as a fiahing resort. ^ it K{-rod mjhe^ntontodUtrirt.

mile in width. Our which bad buyer Mated ^
been transported over the same route ville and N*panee o°^d get half a 
a few days before, was quickly °ent ‘^nf thT
launched and we yrere soon on the toat^the eheete
weed beds. All day long we meekly Tbereasou ofthuu tout toe mie*m 
sat and allowed the sun’s rays to made m Frostonao ja iafertor m
aeorcl. onr hand, and expreed portions S™*1'1? ^ta It ^ Wmd that 
of onr head and neck one hour, and other dmt«^ It WtoUiped 
the next we sat in the drenching rain, when an °«pector of cheeto was np- 
exeept on two oecssions. when the P0'»^ f°r *h'“ £ï‘"°*thM in^ 
boat was drawn ashore and partially would be mn.°^ Jf Jî^*
overturned, and the party crawled on- years, offîredAto
derneath, until the squall had sub- P'-®*; I» the chrete offer^tb» 
sided. To while away a lonely hour sewn is not as go«l aTft has been in 
our guide gave ns the history of hi, former years. I«« «««min 
firet adventure on the lake. Away owmng t.ctone. ,, .
back in the sixties he, in company petoit makers. If owners 
with “Josish," started out on their ™ade to believe that to engage fir* 
first deer hunting expedition. Josiah otiremakw. would be to their «tor 
..tended to titeBdo^Twhil. he was

sent ou to a ««til lake about two made in
miles farther west with instructions to Gy The
find an old flat bottomed boat or Oto^ ortim DnMStotoa ine 
“pnnt” and be in lead in ess to follow fouit is that y<«a8 
the deer out into the lake, should one onlyiervad, pr^abç a 
make its appearance. The night M that the ohetoe
previous it had been quite oold and on w*f*8: J , u u, be re- 
reaohing the shore he found a thin b^* “.^“"«riL^onlY to
skin of ice covering nearly the centre jected by the buyers, and pan only be

Monday, Sept. 1.—Wedding bells aarfaCe of the lake. It was not long got ke to toe
will soon ring again in onr village as before the tongue of the hound gave The soonet tM-tory ”^ a k ^ 
one of our King 8u belles has de mdiestious that he had strnek game °Lr*US"^f „m
eided to pitch her toot in the city of „id the watcher’s ears and eyes were maker» toe n»re owney l ^
Hamilton. strained to catch the first .mind or make ont of toa bnsioeaa in to

Mr. John O'Connor, of Brockville, 8ight of the coveted prise. Casually PlB>'n«“ Yn Fwina^ have lo^
has been engaged for the last two opting hU eyes out over tits lake the the ebreto
weeks repairing the Victoria road in ,nxious watcher discovered that a Îî^îiann^vired would not stand 
tiiis section, which makes a great im- fine large buck hsd stolen down to the ^.^‘tîZdde^htL Ï 
provemeut in it, lake’s edge and was slowly working its P* *

Mr. Malcolm Brown's daughter, of way towards the spice of clear water 
Mount Pleasant, who has lieen sick for near the centre of the lake. wtin 
some time, is, we aie glad to say, im- only a short piddle to propel the nck- 

I nrovine under the akilffulltreatment of ety craft the start was made through 
br Btanley Cornell. the thin ioe toward, the common

I Again, it is onr sad duty to obron- centre of attraction, the-clear water 
hale the death of one of onr most in the centre of the lake, 

worthy oitixens in the person of Mr. «as sn exciting one until the boat 
Daniel Scott, who died at hia reei- reached the track in theioe made by 
dence on Friday last, of heart disease, the deer when he was quickly over- 
Although he had been ailing for a token. The paddle was dropped and 
number of years, his sudden demise tho double barreled allot gun nailed 
was rather unexpected. Deceased into reouisition. The gun wasdis- 
was in the 66tli year ot his age, and charged, but the shot flew wide of the 
leaves a wile, five daughters and one mark, the hunter attributing his fill- 
eon ,0 mourn the 1res of « kind fsther are to hit the mark to hie excited eon- 
end a loving husband. His remains dition'.
were conveyed to the church at New clutched and on exciting race com- 
Dublin, where a moat appropriate and menoed. Around and around the 
impressive discourse wredeliverèd by edge of the ice went the deer closely 
the Rev. Mr. Stiles, of Frankville, to followed by the
one ol' the largest congregations ns- he got near enough to risk a shot he 
eembled in that place for a long time, would catch up his gun and try to gel 
who had gathered to pay their last a bead on the deer But the splash- 
re specie to one who was highly ee- ing water hid wet the charge rathe

ti-ti-a^-ftsilssaigsg-s
355”ï5| _ „

Tuesday Mtemoo, fort w. «1™* the now roinewhu exhanrt^ ^ your throbbin’ wml. ChaTgeB M

. , j .« n A W hnnnd on a hunter. He h»d beard Joeiau tell o w. m sleep ahe watches furl -abort vaortionbfy to the Rideau. At following deer on th^ warer «id ^ Whtfe yonwake sheaews Ac

vtt&sAst KHS? *
ssxissttussssii .-s.'îks Jtc.
swafjü’.sag
Strait 1• “bridge leading to the olmroe regions of toe boat, he, for want of we see of em de better,
known the county round as Cahfor- '[ter hold, grabbed the animal by 
nia.” In answer to onr inquiries as ^ He tows dissngaged one
to hie ran of business, we were in- haod luj reaching down got Out his 
formed that his hohee was fall, prm- . knife tbe deer dragging the boat 
«•pally With American tonnsU, who J * „pjd rate through the now fast M 
were having excellent «port and a gay ie6i oatehlng tbe blade of
eld time generatiy. As P™ofcf his knifo in his teeth he sueoeeded in 
we were invited to take a look at » 0D#nin_ |i Oarefally reaching over 
lot of fish then being paoked for the boat he plunged the
mint to Ixmg Island, near New Yorx. ^ y,» hilt into the animals

OF WATKBTOWB, ». x. We stepped down to the boat back, at the same time dropping hie

Is the only Oompany drtnAwaelnaee in Canada that insure* form build- Gap. W
hjlagaiiiat Wind, Fire or Ugtningi also form stook They Were oanglit In Troy lake hp^jmain picked up the puddle and So Say All—That M™ARP’®

loos by lightning. «tasted e few miles from the foils, by _____y the race. By tl,is time LIIMBNT is the standard liniment ot
............ ......... - ■ „ TiTTnirM A XT A GENTS »" Ameriono named Hill, of Sm'tiag", M resehed the «horn and was the day, aa it does jpat what Hia re-
DEWEY & BÜCKMA-N, AbM A® CsUfomia. There wereov.r 80 *»« C^jon. and amurod speetator of prreented to do.

. OOMTttCK’8 MW B100K, MmilLlE, MT.| black, rook »d Oswego bres. a«r i

we ever carried, all new patterns, 
th aild the newest 

Also a
Continued
Continued
Continued
Continued
Continued

or smoo

FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATIONSGEO.G. HUTCHESON & CO.
vas Atlantic.ON THE WATBomb or

a hert we 
V and our 

and away we glided to 
ore Here, for the

All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month 
All Tills Month

PUBLIC 8ENTIMENL NO HEARSAY

MOFFATT and SCOTT
The Throng of purchasers with ns daily, demonstrates in a most practical way 

that visiting our store daring this great sale, ia most advantageous.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. baas that

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
. . BROCKVILLE.BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, SVS»KON & ACCOUCHEUR.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Gives Highest Price for ButUr, Em,,1 
Skins, and all saleable produce and sells 
as the lowest.

Bpring Goods in large quantities bought 
from leading houses, marked at close profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addfeoo and 
Heckspring Savings Banks:—

THE
Dr- Stanley 8. Cornell Down, Down, Down, 

Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down,D.&AATHENSMAIN STREET.

Sfhciaixt: Diseases or Women.
Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

J. Ï. Harte, M.D.,C.N.,

o5SISCB*r«

Athens. v

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
irnST. After more than 20 years cxpwi-

ü.-rtXln'îSi SES ^d^cif'don.-

Istry-

i|
kï;S£S5*«*»iH

II.
CHEESE nr TOOOTIXAO. T

Ooec Prieen, 
Gore Prices 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices

IThe Kingston WWy of last week

itt present the cheese market is 
very flat. Cheese is not wanted at 
any pries, and Thursday buyers oonld 
not get limits from their reepeetive 
firms to buy cheese. Desldre 
that before the^nd of next week

ve so that better 
In speaking

Gents’

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 35c. 
Tea take the lead.

Remember, Every pair of D. A A.
Corsets guaranteed satisfactory in

Bref1"1"” mmKT Cbeer,u”7 Robert Wright & Co.If-•

rr See the additional^Une^of Spring Goods.
Lftdi'eU sfippen^^Hhoes, Lustre Cape, Wsunel 
Jockeys, SI iff and Felts in colors. Mackinaws, 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Tinware, etc. exhibited. ROB’T WRIGHT & Co. 'x The Good. Must be SoM 

Tbe Goods Most be Sold 
The Goods Must be SoM 
The Goods Must be Soldi 
The Goods Mart be Sold

Chipman & Saunders,

SSSSigHF»
W. CHI I’M AN, B.A.8C. I B. J. 8AUNPEB8. B. A.8C.

We excel ia Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt
ings. Tweeds and Cottonades- ^
G Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and

OVB MOTTO: Small Profits and
Quick Returnee

Thanking my customers for their libera1 
patronage in the past and soliciting a continu* 
an ce of the same, we remain

Your obd’l servants.

gy Main St. opposite Buell St., Brockville.

"T*
H. YyFARR Pending the Sale of the Store We Occupy H. Y. FARR

LYN.
A drove of vilbge cows, which are 

I AM RAPIDLY DISFOSIHO OP iftf ££

Piles of Most Dssirabls Chwxie SUtJSEfrSttfS:
the owner of one undertook a rescue. 
Some tall running and_ load talk 

indulged in, 
was a success.
eitemeut the poundkeeper forgot to 
close a gale between the pound and 
his garden. , Yon can imugiqe hie 
feelings when he found half a duxen 

having a good time in ■ his

Additional Reduetieee 
Additional Redoutionsper lb.

district.Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,
Additional Beduetiow
Additional Reductions 
Additional ReductionsMOFFATT & SCOTT

________ HOTELS.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

Nothing Spared. Every Article Marked Down.

COMB and SEE. 

SELLING OUT.

Tho rescue 
During the ex-

were

are. *£25y
Ç5m*5yïeft. Evcr^>da,,‘iîdUond»table«? “
#e0le <rUe,t8 FHED- PIBHCB. Prop'r.

Dominion Hotel,
NBWBORO.

~S •“* “TeOKOK t HENRY BOLTON.

COME and SEEnue

SELLING OUT.

TIE VEST BID OIB PUCE DM MODS HOUSE
Corner of Main and Pwth Stj. H. Y. FARR. cAwW M«noÿ(^Mta.

tr.iv

Bradford Warehousecomcorncows
** A man who own» » patch of black 

berries not far from here, hie struck a 
novel method of miring the wind. He 
baexDoeted notices forbidding trespas
sing and then watches for innocent 
paities who, ignorant of the notice 
strung on his premise», and by threats 
of prosecution gets wbitJii. can out 

1 of them. Last week he got three vic- 
I time at a dollar a bend.

HOUSE.7

Opposite Central Hotel, 

into STRUT -

Gentlemen who wish*to have their 
suits made up in

T*E LATEST STYLE m ooun-

LEWIS & PATTERSON FOH. HALE.

Atheaa, July. H. IS*.

PERFECT IJf FMT J»JM 
fW^ORKJtfnéJTSHMPt

SHOULD PATRONIZE

». M. CHI88L8, - ÂTHEM8.
ALL WORK WABBAWTBD.

money to loan
a year, are fit
era at email

BROCKVILLE
™ Improved farm Torn» U ♦ >

DRESS GOODS. ti.mi iim f,
ADDISON.

*BROCKVILLEAllan Turner & Go., tametywoms
Removal from the Shcpperd Mill to 

animinninfl the OLD STAND, Mill Street.CHEMISTS i DRUGGISTS ------1 ItHOS. McCBUM,
**•«■*”«&*-

. SUPPLY

'ssr w.
a come and eoe the extraordinary value.

We
In Ihe22 —0»—

sn8Uka md MtiM Mr. in mod vAri.tr. W.’v. «adjad rear ta- 
rnu la «err lyepect. Midjudtcioue buyer, will and It to UuAr 
advantage to buy from us. All

y
TOWELING LINENS 
TOWELING LINENS

Brockville TABLE LINENS 
TABI.E LINENS

MANUrAGTURKR AND MEPA1REROP

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &G.

forA grand opporti _ . 
buyers as the goods must be 
sold to make room for huge 
fall purchases.

H. H. ARNOLD.
Gen’l Merchant - Athena

garden, -j. Brother Hardner’a Uagallaatiy.

“1 hold in my hand,” aaid Brother 
Gardner as he opened the meeting of 
the Lime Kiln club, “a petiahnn from 
Mary Ann Johnson of Missouri. In 
rejectin’ her applioaahnn I deeiah to 
state for de benefit of woman kind a 
few fundamental lacks :

“1. Woman am good ‘nuff in her
^*^It am not her fault dat ahe warfl 

bo’n fur a man.
“2. As a member of any organiaa- 

ahun like dis she am a kicker.
“4. When "w has shown dat ho ia 

incompetent to run die ken try, do 
women will be given a show. I alias 
feel to exclaim wid do orators : ’Breaa 
de women !' Bat I also feel to brew 
’em far what dey am and art far whet 
some of ’em want to be. j h** 
times sot down and wondered w 
Arnold do widmrt '«*• JM 

•a hand to make oetrnp tea 
bn to

lidWe wish to toll you that our linens are the best. You 
profit by buying at 806 King 8Lfield,

and flower tar PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
BRASS AND' COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. *1MANTLECLOTH8 The riseM-irrEEDS #The Leading
■mand Reliable at the 

Lowest Prices.
0,4.™ by mall will have prompt «umtKm.

2*215xS&ESatiSRSISjrFresh
E D- Judson ft Bob,SHOE HOUSE 11

-CASH I 
WANTED

I Véi/ I

il
11

/
The paddle wms AgainH “In oonclneion,” said tho orator, “ we mast stand ahouldor toahoalder, put 

forth every effort, call up all onr eimrgioe and enthnaiaam, let nothing 
dampen and discourage us, fed thafoAo wdl aacnfice our very lives, if 
necessary, to—to—to— Æ

T° “ To^mpd^ur wTvre to get up jKt and shake down the fire in the coal 

rtove.” .

H
-
61D hunter. Whenever
6

AQ.OOO DEACON a
AND CALF SKINS I»WALL PAPER

t of AmericanGeo. S. Young ibinet-raaking ill 
Branches. .

We are to
h

MW our stock aad prière.

vaait ia that ptoea.

rssttiïïhighest cash price at 

the BBOCKVILLE 

tahhbrt.

a. G. MeOBADY SONS.

BANK OF MO] e

m

Capital. aD retoe»

WINDOW SHADES

KAsaiauri JaSS2»*2aR,j:!
Bead Office, MOHTBBAL

Beard of Direct»».
,

\ ÆÊh.
ODELL'S

(LATE NKILSON-Sl

... brockville ■

‘x.tlffîia, AmtiUnt Inapeotor.
f

FARMERS—RELZjMBBRJOS. LANE, Brai C. C. Ricnaaoa * Co. 
Grata,—I have used your 

ARD^ LINIMENT euoceeefnlly in a 
aérions case of croup in my family. 
In foot I consider it a remedy no 
house should be without.

Montreal : H. v. MxRaomi, AmUt. Miaeger

PE
THAT TH* MIN-w.i. at, opposite Maley’a BoctandShoc Store,

Agricultural Insurance Co.■ ■•CKVILLE,
' Carries the

UIGB1T 8T0CI OF 11TC188
MTtlflNMlin.1

,MiSBÎ3U«6ifc,w|'*
HaLLAMi^vaimaa», ^J. F. CvaanrenaM.of say bouse ia town.

Ha?jft, N.8.

tor the
mand orlac.1toe 8014r

Tai uh, /
hr £ .8 pee! alt T. Yew*.

the wy *, waetla reaytklaetij"jrfr-1 ire1
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